
Site Perimeter Odour

13:10 A. Campbell AMEC

      A - If this box is checked, further monitoring actions are necessary

Measured Air Flow through Air Handling System

YesA No
11:10 D. Doane CRA *

      A - If this box is checked, further monitoring actions are necessary

Measured Negative Pressure in Operations Building

YesA No
11:00 D. Doane CRA -0.100 36 Hz -0.040 36 Hz -0.040 36 Hz -0.060 36 Hz *

      A - If this box is checked, further monitoring actions are necessary

Measured Total Volatile Organic Compound (TVOC) concentration before and after the Granular Activated Carbon (GAC) filters 

YesA No
13:30 A. Campbell AMEC *
13:48 A. Campbell AMEC *

      A - If this box is checked, further monitoring actions are necessary
         B - Stack Emission Condition: A GAC failure has occurred when both of the following two conditions are met:

- the outlet TVOC concentration in either GAC canister is >5% of the inlet concentration
- the outlet TVOC concentration in the same canister is greater than 0.5 ppm

Perimeter PID Monitoring

Daily Domtar Parameter Log
Date: January 18, 2005

The air handling management plan for the Domtar Tank removal project requires that several different kinds of checks take place several times per day. The tasks 
include checks for odours at the site perimeter, measurement of air flow through the charcoal filters, measurements to verify that air pressure inside the containment 
building is lower than air pressure outside, and measurements of Total Volatile Organic Compounds (TVOCs) before and after the charcoal filters, to determine how 
efficiently the filters are capturing TVOCs. This table shows the results of those checks for one day.

Due to Domtar & > 5 min (Sustained)?

Time

Individual FirmTime

FirmIndividual

NotesTime Individual Firm Odour detected DW of Tank?
Yes No

n/a

Time Individual Firm Exceedances to Stack Emission ConditionB?Total VOC Concentration (ppm)
Before GAC #1 

          Note that as confirmation of the revised Stack Emission Conditions, a round of Quick Turn Around Sampling will be triggered the first time either GAC outlet concentration meets or exceeds 0.2 ppm, 0.3 
ppm and 0.4 ppm.

W face, S end

No

Flow (Try #1) Fan Capacity Flow (Try #2) Fan Capacity Is Flow <16,800 m3/hr?

(Location, Wind Dir, Street, House #, etc.)YesA

Hz
36.00

 (m3/hr)

Negative Pressure in Operations Bldg. (inches of H2O)

Hz (m3/hr)

Note: During the period covered by this report, the Contractor was handling solid material in a manner that that did not require the waste to be heated or pumped, thus 
significantly reducing volatile emissions.  As a result, the approved air monitoring plan does not entail routine perimeter monitoring with PIDs.

Neg. Pressure not measured at any point?

0.0078.9
Before GAC #2

4.4

After GAC #2

0.003

After GAC #1

One Odour check carried out as Contractor spent part of morning clearing snow.

n/a

* Frederick Street

N face, E end E face, S end

17,697

N face, W end


